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&RQWULEXWRU¶V FRSLHV DUH VHQW IUHH RI FKDUJH WR WKRVH
ZKR VXEPLWWHG DFFHSWHG ZRUNV RU GRQDWHG WRZDUGV


















in the fragrant air.
I think I want
to be in love again
with women
the way I am 
forever head over heels
in love with nature.
%XWRK,DP
a foolish old man













not even a delicate
ODGLHVZDWFKZLWKSDUWV
as thin and fragile
as dormouse bones.




remove the helmet of glass









    
Ray Greenblatt
(WRQ3HQQV\OYDQLD
It’s Tricky to Think of Someone You Love as Dead
(YHQWKRXJK\RXGLHG5DPRQD
I see you around sometimes.
7KHRWKHUGD\RXWVLGHWKHFRRSVXSHUPDUNHW

















I watched him knit
DQGSXVKDVLGH
URZVDQGURZVRIWKHP
shield for every occasion.
+HNQHZKRZWRVD\
the right things





sewn tightly with 
whole sentences




The judge is still showing 
XSWRZRUNHYHQ
though all trials have been
SRVWSRQHGDQGWKHFRXUW
house condemned until
the foundation has been
set right. Under his robe
the judge wears more
black in mourning over all
WKHOLYHVKHKDVSUHVLGHGRYHU
Standing guard at the
chamber door is a 
young bailiff with a face
that never needs shaving
and a belt that shines like
JROG¿OOLQJV7KHWZRVPRNH
cigars and discuss what kind 
of grass seed makes
IRUWKHEHVWODZQWKH\
disagree but the bailiff
defers to his honor’s 
H[SHULHQFHZKLOHZRRGHQ
benches wait in silence










half a cigarette here
and there—half kisses




the invisible halfway mark
RIOLIH+DOIWKHWLPHKHZLVKHV
he had a wife. But he’s half-
certain she would drive him half-
LQVDQH6KH¶GZLQGXSWDNLQJKDOI
RIHYHU\WKLQJDQGKH¶GEHKDOI
to blame. The little man has half






he can’t see why he should be.
/LWWOHFUXPSOHGKDOIPDQKDOI
WKHPDQKHFRXOGEHKDOIEOLQG
with half-baked rage behind
WKHKDOIOLHRIKLVFRQVFLRXVPLQG
he knows he doesn’t know
WKHKDOIRILWDQGKDYLQJKDOI
the truth might be a kindness.
Jed Myers
6HDWWOH:DVKLQJWRQ
Man walked across the desert track
Flowed into valleys with dry breath
$QGDJDLQIRXQGDSLWLQKLVKHDUW
+HZHQWWRZDUDQGFDPHEDFNGHDG





Where his memory had left him
$QGDOOKHKDGZDVKLVVWLFN\WRQJXHDQGGU\EUHDWK
Where he had left his crater and begun his life suffering
0DQZDONHGSDVVHGKLVUXPLQDWLRQVDQGWKURXJKWKHYDOOH\
To the windy foothills of blue and yellow







Then arrived at the foot of the great mountains
$ERYHWKHVHDZKRVHHQGOHVVZLQGDQGVPHOO
































































I didn’t rush to rake what recent sun
KDGFXUHG²LQWRDLU\VRXIÀpVHDVLO\
GLVSRVHGRI²EXWOLNHDOOIDOOHQPHQ




that evidence of what I’ve not begun









but one of a thousand cuts
IURPWKHUD]RUEODGHVRI(QJOLVK
IZRUGVKZRUGVTZRUGV
words they have for those
whose love is misunderstood.
7KHRWKHUFKLOGUHQFRQVSLUHG




until you chose the wrong way out.
+DYLQJVOXUUHG\RXWRGHDWK
WKH\¿QDOO\DFTXLUHGUHPRUVH
but their words sticked and stoned













we’d beg our mothers









arid desert and lush jungle.
































The trick was always
  WRRSHQWKHMDUMXVWVOLJKWO\
 and barely divide the lid




   $TXLFNGRWRIOLJKW²
a dim and solitary signal to the others






The universe was a mustard jar
 small and remote










































































Being Jewish in a Small Town
someone writes kike on





school burns down the




I can’t go to
3LOJULP)HOORZVKLS





car. They don’t know
my black braids
smell of almond.
I wear my clothes








could be the menorah
WKDWSXOOV\RXWRZDUG
honey in the snow
Lyn Lifshin
9LHQQD9LUJLQLD
You Were A Storm 
%ULOOLDQWOLJKWQLQJDQGVRRWKLQJUDLQ
Bewitching thunder too stunning to ignore. 
<RXUFORXGVVKDSHGP\VN\
<RXUZLQGFKRVHP\GLUHFWLRQ
I adored you.  
 
%XWWKHUDLQWXUQHGWRDFLGDQGLFH










Storms never wait around 
To see what they have wrought 
$QGKXUULFDQHVGRQ¶WWXUQEDFN
To monitor their victims.
Aimee Hein













low salt. It is too bland




they are boisterous. 
7KH\FRPSOLPHQW\RX





































which tasted like salt and held the color of ancient stained glass












     I’d have a better chance catching rabbits
 












I stare dumbly at a crawling clock.
2QHSUHWW\DUWVWXGHQW
VZLVKHVFKDUFRDOLQKHUVNHWFKERRN
winks at me and laughs.
I feel movement
ZKHUHDQ\WKLQJEXWSHUIHFWVWLOOQHVV
would bring growing embarrassment.
%XW,WKLQNLWFRXOGEHZRUVH
,IWKLVZDVDSRHWU\UHDGLQJ

















your mother’s tendencies or what she’s tending to do now
I’ll begin to notice your earrings and
say nothing
\RXVSHDNRIKRZ\RX¶UHWXUQLQJWKLUW\WKLV\HDU





















for all that remains of the children,
their eyes,
staring at us,    amazed to see
the extraordinary evil in
ordinary men.









children will have children
like war will have war
but where does that go?
 
&KLOGUHQ
be like children. 
and never forget the shock 




remember how frightening it was





because the unison cries
of the newly born 
are the only end




















































































adjacent end table.  The man wasn’t moving.
:LWKJULWWHGWHHWK$QGUHZSRXQFHG+HVZXQJWKH³0RWKHUDQG






































and began shaking him by the shoulders.
³:DNHXS7KH\¶UHJRLQJWRNLOO\RX´3DXOQHDUO\IHOORXWRIEHG
³+XUU\JRGRZQVWDLUV,¶OOFORVHWKHGRRUEHKLQG\RX´3DXOUXEEHGKLV



















































stories and novels.  It is designed to encourage and reward 
H[FHOOHQFHLQFUHDWLYHZULWLQJDWWKH&ROOHJHRI6W%HQHGLFW
7KH:DJQHU%HUJHU 3UL]H IRU ¿FWLRQ LV WKH ¿UVW VFKRODUVKLS
RI LWVNLQGDWWKH&ROOHJHRI6W%HQHGLFW ,W LVDVFKRODUVKLS






Lub Ntuj Tshiab 








but you are mentally here in every detail I see. I can see your face 







families have their wet clothes hanging outside on the clothesline 
WRGU\,GRQ¶W¿WLQWKLVSODFH0\EDFNLVQRWVWURQJHQRXJKWR
EHDUWKLVKHDY\¿UHZRRG0\FORWKHVDUHWRRWKLFNWRGU\RQWKH
line. I don’t belong under this sky. This sky is foreign to me but I 





























































































 I became more frustrated when you couldn’t understand 





away. I thought distancing me from you was the solution.  But 
1LDPWKHIDUWKHU,JRDZD\IURP\RXWKHFORVHU\RXEHFRPH<RX















PXVLFDWWKHEDFNRIP\PLQG“Kuv coj nej tuaj rau teb chaws 
Mekas kom nej pom kev vam meej es nej thiaj tsis txom nyem li 
kuv.” ,EURXJKWDOORI\RXWR$PHULFDVR\RXFDQVHHRSSRUWXQLWLHV
DQGSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGZLOOQRWKDYHWRVXIIHUIURPSRYHUW\OLNHPH





 I stand here imagining how I might share this epiphany 
with you when I return home. I picture you and me alone in the 
kitchen because that is the only place where we can have civil 
conversations. In the kitchen, you were my teacher, and I was 
your student. You would be boiling chicken for dinner, your 
spoon hitting the side of the pot as you stir salt and black pep-
per into the broth. I would be rinsing the jasmine rice twice, then 
putting it in the rice cooker and pressing it down to “cook”. Our 
backs would be turned toward each other. We have never been 
able to meet eye to eye, but we would be able to listen ear to ear. 
In the silence I would work up the courage to tell you that I was 
standing on the highest mountain range in the world and it was 
the most beautiful view ever, and on that mountain peak it hit 
me that you’ve climbed a much higher mountain than this one. 
In fact, you’ve climbed many mountains higher than Everest; 
you’ve seen more of the world than I give you credit for. And I 
would apologize for blaming you for everything. I’d take back the 
excruciating words I’d thrown at you, each word like a dagger 
into your heart. One by one I would take out those daggers and 
KHDO\RXUZRXQGV$OOWKHVH\HDUV,EODPHG\RXIRUP\ÀDZVDQG
the things I couldn’t do. I blamed you that I couldn’t shop at the 
malls because we were too poor. We shopped at the thrift stores. 
I blamed you for not having grand birthday parties for me, not 
having a home I could bring my friends to, not being able to com-
municate with my teachers at conferences. I blamed you for mak-
ing me responsible for paying the bills. I blamed you for being 
weak and dependent on men – I never dated because seeing your 
UHODWLRQVKLSVWHUUL¿HGPH%XW,WDNHLWDOOEDFN<RXQHYHUDVNHG
for any of this, Niam. I would turn around and see you standing 

there smiling at me with your short gray hair and the forty-four year old 
wrinkles around your dark brown eyes. You would say to me that I was 
everything you wanted me to be and that you knew all along I was going 









A story you’ll never read.
Kia Marie Lor
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ink, tea, and coffee on paper
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